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RESULTS OF INVESTIGATIONS(OA2OA)
ON AN O.OIS-SCALE 140A/B CONFIGURATION
SPACE SHUTTLE VEHICLE ORBITER MODEL !!
IN THE NASA/LANGLEY RESEARCH CENTER
UNITARY PLAN WIND TUNNEL
By
M. E. Nichols, Rockwell International
ABSTRACT
This report documents data obtained from a wind tunnel test of an
O.Ol5-.scale140A/B configurationSSV Orbiter model in the NASA/Langley
ResearchCenterUnitary Plan Wind Tunnel. This test was conducted begin-
ning 10 September 1973, with runs at Mach numbers of 2.5, 3.9, and 4.6
for a constant Reynolds number of 2.5 x 106/foot. Only one model config-
uration, the complete 140A/B Orbiter vehicle, was investigated;various
control-surfacesettings were run through angles-of-attackfrom -4 to +42
degrees at 0 and +3 degrees of yaw and through angles-of-sideslipfrom -4
to +6 degrees at O, +lO, +20, and +30 degrees pitch.
The purpose of this test was to establish and verify |ongitudinal
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a speed of sound; m/see, ft/sec
Cp CP pre_:sure coefficient; (Pl - P_)/q
M MAC}{ M3eh number; V/a
p pressure; N/m 2, psf
q Q(NSM) dynamic pressure: i/2pV@, N/m2, psf
RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/see, ft/sec
(_ ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
BETA 9ngle of sideslip, degrees
PSI _ngle of yaw, degrees
PHI _mgle of roll, degrees
p mass density; kg/m 3, slugs/ft 3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab base sres; m2, ft2
b _REF wing spsn or reference span; m, ft
e.g. center of grsvlty
LREF LREF reference length or _,ing mean
aerodyn_n.lc chord; m, ft
S SRk_ wing ares or reference ares; m2, ft2
MRP moment reference point
XCG XMRF moment reference point on X axls
YCG YMRP moment reference point on Y axls





t total conditions i






C N CN l]Ol'I_l:ll-i'gy,',' CO_'t'['[Ci,'|It; nOl'I,_FI1 force,
CA CA ux!.',_-Foyc,, "o_'t't'i_'[,,II_,: _:,:t:L1 Force,
Cy FY :;ide-I'or ,,, ¢o_'t't'kci,.nt: ::[de force
CAb C/Lt_ b:l:;c-!'Or',,cOt'['l'J,cit,lvt:b:l;o !'Or,'c
z .
-'_b(P_- - _ ). !,'
C:\ F CAF t'orcbod,, :_x[_,l Forcr co_'F/'lci_,nt, CA . CAb
Cm C[/,! i' [ t ,'h [ _.... F_o:u,'n t, ,'o,' '.'F [ ri, 'r.t ; pit chillg Inorlollt
('n C'Y"N .Y:I_¢ iI11_-I!1012, 'I1 t; CO_'/'l'i t'i¢-'l] _ I }':tW1 ID; lllOUlt'II
t;:b
C_ C_T, roL] [ _:-mo;:;,.),, t ,'o,' :' t' Lci,,nt : rolling mo_::,'r, t
,!,',b
,.ts-_X[.: ,',v::t,T'
eL _'[' li'.'t, co,'L':'i,'lcnt: lit'._t
CD ,":' ,tr:_: ro,.t'r':I._.l, nt:.: dr:_..___g
_,,_
CI__ _'I)P b'_:u,-dr:h,: _'o,'t't'tcicnt: b:l:u, dr'__-
"I) t, _'1_}'' t'orcbo,t:, dr,;- co{':':'irL,_t: CD - £i_b
Cy CY .'Lh'-t'or,u, ,'ocft'lci,'!lt; :;[,i_' Forc_
('I'1 C[_.', pl t,,'h[Ih'-mOl:;.'lit ,'O,'t'['i_'it,ll' : _i tcttllll.: I:;OIlh'llE
:'if I<i,:i."
('I! L'I_ $"tWII t'-::it)':l,'I'! CO_':':'[,'[*'NL: _"F_'[rlp" 910llh If!
_'_ ,",'l, rol:l [n,:-l::om,,nt ,'o,ffI.,",,_;t,: rol 1I.z'._: ::loment,
v'b
L/D L/D lit't-to- t,'.,< r:tt.to: Q/Cp
L/Dr I,/Db' LIFt to forcbo,iv dr'_g r',tio; 'L ;_
1Q7AN'I riclon n.1n
NOMENCLATURE(Concluded)





CAsC CASC Sting-cavity axial force coefficient
i
CPB CPB Base pressure coefficient i
CPsC CPSC Sting-cavity pressure coefficient
Xcp/_B XCP/L Normal force center-of-pressure
PT PT Freestream total pressure, PSF
P P Freestream static pressure, PSF
TT TT Freestream total temperature, °R
6E ELEVON Elevon deflection, degrees
6A AILRON Aileron deflection, degrees
6BF BDFLAP Bodyflap deflection, degrees
6SB SPDBRK Speedbrake deflection, degrees




Throughou_ test OA20A the full 140A/B hybrid configuration Space
Shuttle Vehicle Orbiter was used. No configurationbuildup was possible
in the short test period.
Mode] (49-0) dimensional data are given for the 140A/B configuration
components in another section of this report.
The tested configuration included the following components:
B26 Basic 140A/B configuration fuselage
C9 Basic 140A/B configuration canopy
F7 Basic 140A/B configurationbodyflap
M7 Basic 140A/B configurationOMS/RCS pods
N28 Basic 140A/" configurationOMS engine nozzles
Wll6 Basic 140A/B configurationwing
E26 Basic 140A/B configurationelevons for Wll6
V8 Basic 140A/B configuration vertical tail
R5 Basic 140A/B configurationrudder for V8
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]TEST FACILITY DESCRIPTION
The NASALRC 4-foot Unitary Plan Wind Tunnel (UPWT) is a closed- !
circuit, continuous flow, variable density facility. The test section is !d
4 feet by 4 feet by 7 feet long.
Two tunnel legs are available for supersonic testing in the Mach
number ranges ].47 to 2.86 (Leg No. l) and 2.29 to 4.63 (Leg No. _) Leg
No. 2 was used for this test. An asymmetric, sllding block nozzle
position and total pressure ;ettingprovide the test Mach numbers at a
sPecified Reynolds number. Reynolds number can be varied from 0.76 to 1
!
7.78 million per foot. Available stagnation pressure variation is 4.0
to 142. psia. Dynamic pressure variation is 9b. to 1260. psf with normal
operating stagnation temperatureabout 150"F in Mach modes 2 or 3 and
about 175°F in Mach mode 4. The tunnel is equipped with a dry air supply,
an evacuating system, and a cooling system. The facility power is approx-
imately 83,000 horsepower.
Model mounting provisions consist of various sting arrangements,
including axial (longitudinal),lateral (independentpitch and yaw), and
roll movemmnt with side wall ',uplJ(Jrt.A Schlieren system and oil flow
visualizationequipment are avJilable. Data ,irerecorded at the tunnel
and reduced off-line at the Langley Computer Center. The t,,,melis used
For force and moment, pressure, and dynamic s'_abilitytests. Hot and
cold jet effects and heat transfer have been studied in the UPWT.
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DATAREDUCTION
Force and moment data are reduced to coefficient form in both body
and stability axis systems. Base and cavity pressure adjustments are
applied.
Base Pressure Coefficient
PB - P_ PBFABF + PBMABM
CPB - , where PB =q_ ABF + ABM
Sting-Cavity Pressure Coefficient
CPSC- PSC - P_, where PSC is sting-cavity pressure
q_
Stin_-Cavit X Axial-Force Coefficient
CASC= -(Psc - PB) ASC, where ASC is sting-cavity area and
q_ Sw Sw is the wing reference area
Fuselage Base Axial-Force Coefficient
CAB = - CPB(AB) + CPSC(Asc)
Sw , where AB = ABF + ABM
Forebody Axial-Force Coefficient
CAF = CA - CAB
Normal-Force Center of Pressure
XCP/L XCG. CLM (Cw)
= CN
Where XCGis the longitudinal distance from the model nose to the
Moment Reference Center, CLM is the pitching mon_nt coefficient, CN is
the normal force coefficient, _B is the reference body length, and Cw is




ABF Fuselage base area (excluding cavity) 0.0414 Ft 2
ABM Ease area of OMSpods 0.0201 Ft 2
ASC Sting-cavity area 0.03409 Ft 2
bw Reference wing span 1.171 Ft
cw Reference MAC 0.5935 Ft
_B Reference body length 1.616 Ft
Sw Reference wing area 0.60525 Ft 2
XCG Longitudinal length, nose to 12.774 in.
Moment Reference Center
YCG Lateral length, plane of symmetry 0.000 in.
to Moment Reference Center
ZCG Vertical length, FRP to Moment 0.375 in.Reference Center
AB Base area (ABF + AI?M) 0.0615 Ft 2
L _ 4
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(perunit length) (pounds/sq.inch) (degl'eesFahrenheit)
2.5 2.5 x I0 (' 3.75 150
3.9 2.5 x 10_ 2.43 150
4.6 2.5 x I0 (; 1.88 150
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MODEL ('Ot4PONENT: BODY .z_1_Liz_
GENEPJ_LDESCRIPTION: Configuration 140A/B Orbiter Fuselage
NOTI!' I1-,_,identical to I_,4 ,'xcepl undcr._i_tc _,_" ............fu:t'l,lf, e :'ct,',_r'-'d to
accept I_'II0.
Nodel Sc:ile --O.O15 MODEL DRAWING NO. SS-AOO147
VI.70-tlOt)19,_
tm i "_DRAWIt,,_P,Ui._ER: VI,70-t)OoII:_.\
DII,:E'_]Ol"S: FUI.I...SC,_,LE HODEL SC;,!.F
Length (.l_odyFvd St,iX, --?_5 ) ill. _]_ q l___.ta)O
Flax. IVidth {_t xo :: l._,.!0_ i,_. :'o,.i_ 3.93
Max. DcFth (:_ixo 1.Io,I_ i.. ?!,¢,.o 3.75








MODEL COMPONENT: :...._,. r - ,n
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Configuration140A/B Orbiter Fuselage Canopy
)'odelScale = 0.015 Model Drawing No. SS-AOOI47
V_,'_('O}OI&CA
DRAWING NUMBER V_.';(_-C,_,_]b_.".
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODFL SCALE
L__ "a -
Length (._:0-L3;_.6/__'_to 670) 235.3_7 3.530
Max Width (, ! o-513.127) ]52.L]2 2.286










MODEL COMPONENT: Bodvflaa -- _.'-
GENERAL DE[CRIPIlON: Cc: ?f -urn L._on IhOA/B Orbiter Bodyflap _
._771'E: Bodyflap ;;..:_,'.,._r':_b"e _,.::_., "'_!.:'._ d,,-fL!-.c".,ic,_,of +].3.75 ° :r.d
-]h,9:; _ frc:n r::_. ,.o:.;:t!.:: . i-'.in,c l!n ic_:+_ cL "_.o--_r,o_
Zo i
I.;o_I,";'__]e= O.O15 Model Drawing No. SS-AOOI47
DRAWIb!G IqUMBER vl '_r, r_,,_l _, '.'T'To--rT;o]_A5_a f. -- J .] J I_.'. _ ,
DIh'_ENSIOt'.I: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length r,- --'_,:,_n to vo----l613) -- .1,.,. 93. - "-"o".--'"-...... 1.395
- 2o,.. 0_0 3.930,.MaK V/idlh Ty.. "





_ 15o.s_a.O__ _ 0.0339 _._
Wet ted
Bose 41 o,17._- O.OO9_i
15
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MODEL C05[PONENT: OMZ PODS- _,}6
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Confi;_u,:ation __0_/B Orbiter_Q_-__
MODEL SCALE: 0.01_ Model Drawing No. SS-AO0147_,_
VL[0-OOO14OA
DRAWING NUMBER: VL70-000145
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length(OMSFwd Sta Xo = 1233.0)- IN. 327.000 4.905
)_x Width (@ Xo = 1450.0) _ IN. _4.5 1.418









MODEL COMPONENT: OMS Nozzles (N2B)
G_E_L DESCRIPTION: Confi_uratlon IhOA/B Orbiter OMS Nozzles
MODEL SCALE: 0.O15 Model Drawln6 No. SS-A00147
DRAWINGNO.: VLTO-OOO14OA
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Mach No.
Length _ in.
Gimbal Point to Exit Plane













Pitch 15° 49' 15 ° 49'
Yaw (Outboard) 12° 17' 12 ° 17'
_T
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• _ODEL CO,,v,PO,_ERT:..WING-W:.t_ ................
DCSCRi_TlO'_:_..conr'_:ur_.tto_' 140A/B Orbiter Win_ ..... I
SE_ERA.
NOTE:_ Identlcai_.__ _ to %"ll_-except, a_tfcll thlc'(n_ss___ . Oihedr:ll auL..l,_.__ is Pl.,_n_.
trailln; e_]'.ieof _im,
- ' - _ - z_ • i" m= , L I m
_MODEL_SCALE: 0.015 _gdel D_vlr_K No, SS-AOO148
--- m| m • i £ ,, J - , i
/L'_O-000[40B
TE.ST._NO. DWG.NO.v_cn-__a_
D!,V.'ENSIONS: FULL-SCALE ,v,ODELSCALEiJ _ ... L
TOTALDATA
' Area C'Theo,) Ft2
PIanform ;26c_9.oo ---O_i_O.5.=__
Span (Theo In. ..9,_6.6_!6
Aspect Ratio _ _ _.pK_
Rate of Taper _ l. ] 77_-
Taper Ratio 0,200
DihedralAngle,degrees 3,_cx_ .-3 _O ,,,
IncidenceAqgle,degrees 0_500 o.500
Aerodynamic Twist, degrees _ + R.noo
SweepBack Angles,degrees
Leading Edge . _L__nn
TrailingE_ge _ __ n_




Fus.Sta. of .25MAC I12K_7:_]
. W.P. of .Z5MAC _ 4._65
B.L.of ,25 MAC , j_ _.81o
EXPOSEDDATA
- Ar'ea(Theo) Ftg _ 0.40(}




Root BPI08 _vn Ap_n
Tip l.O0b _, A_
MAC _ _._ •
Fus.Sta. of .25MAC ;ln___R? Iz._EJ_
W.P. of .25 MAC o,-p.nn
B.L.of .25MAC 2_.,_._vvAr, l_sq5
AirfoilSection(RockwellMod NASA) .....
XXXX-64
Rootb • 0_11"_ O.ll:I
Tip b •
./ .912 0.12
Datafor (1)of (2) Side_
LeadingEdgeCuff
PlanformArea Ft_ -o A_A6
Lea_ingEdge In'_msects_u$ M. L. @ Sta _,_'_.o 7._w
LeadingEdge IntersectsWir,g @ Sta I0J2,,5
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MODEL CO;'.PO'ILNT" ELEVONS _ E26
I'- _t
GEI,LI,,,d.I_LSCRIr'TIO;_: Configuration I!*OA/BOrbiter Elevons
l'::;?;:; ,:!,'IL; (,'".;o(_ ::,,:.a fc.r (1) c,I" (?) ,c_d,.,::. l,k'ntic,;] tJ l';T, ........e.,:,r.,t ]
airfoil ;_'ickm's._. !|'o:k"[,(',cr-lc:: O.015 Model Drawing No. SS-AOOI_
V],70 a"..... :_",v, •. ,- ,
DRAUIIV;t_!!:.',}i,r_R: VI,'/Oo,)/;!:,<,,: i
,;,S FIII-SCATE HOI)F.LSC:!_DIMEI_SI.q"• . ..
Area -,-,'_ l'O.l:
_,,., . .:.:'_.."_, _0.0_;3....
Spa, (equiv,1 e;;_) _",!_._:, ..__ _.
]'_b'dequivul,i_tc.hord ,I',_::'_ 1.791_
___'t _.'..'_'.::--
Outb'd equivJl_.nt ct'c,rd 5_.19F'_ __Q-._L_....
Ratioto,ablesurface{:i:c,rd/
totalsu,'fccechord
At Inb'd equiv, cI;ord O. rc_'-_,'_ 0.: '^'
At Outl,' d ,'qu i v. ch:,rd O. lj,!._!_ O. l_(:.:.'.
Sweep Bacl: l,n 31;'s, degr,,L,. (,
'c ().0() O.t<)
•-. .I.eadil,!i[_,3e
, Tailin:lI,!]e. " • 1(_.(,_(, --]o.(>C,(
llingc,li,e 0.('0 O.OO
Area l,:omvnl(I_,_r.a]to hi,_e lib,e) i:_,lI',¢'_ -.Q_aQgfl2___
1_)
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FDDEL COM,,PONENT:VERT.TCAL- V ,*
GENERALDESCRIPTiO_I:_Cg_Bti°_ 140.A/BOrb;[i;erV_ert:ZeaB_il
ITrFF" Si -_-,' ,re"_ '_"" Yd',- _'_ _" .... r _'_-','_r rd T, !c':c." crrn:r
"_L'Y*:F9 ','_T"_ Jq,".J _ "':'_
l_,q.je]e_.]:_,=. 0_.015 _ Model I_awl.= NgL _S-A_OIL_
Vi,'/L,- t ._.. a'.:..,
DRAWINGNU,X3ER: VL70-C"." "' i /i.(..'..
DIMENS!O:;S: FULL-SCALE YODELSCALE
TOTALDATA
Area (Theo) Ft2 hi3.25.3 :=0.09298__
Planform
Span (Theo) In _._f,_.'."/__. 1t.7_580
Aspect Ratio i.6",'_i i.(,'/5
Rate of Taper _ (_.!k/_.b'_'_ZL..r, ,., ';
Taper Ratio _._,,'::,'-? c,'.,'_:-''
SweepB_ck Anglos, 6ogrces --
' LeadingEd(:e /,_,.rv) _5_07.
Trai I in_ Edge _2',. t:','/ _25.".'.',
0.25 ElementLin_, I,:L.].:';()_].]_ I l l
Chords:
Root (Theo)WP ._2-:,P_.'-".,.._:c;_ ._lU,O,_.,fi_L_
Tip (Theo)WP ](,:.E;O
MAC :'1c,_,: .."_.,"
MFus, Sta. of .25 ,,AC .__,._.___l_.,','_;'
W. P. of .Z5 _!AC 6:,,. • _h
B. L of ,25 /IAC r) r,,; r, ,';_,
AirfoilSection
Leading _.lec'._leAngle Deg .Ic.c'o in.r;O
"-,i,,_ ,"-,,_le [_eg __ t1._,,2' " t l • ..',Trailing ,.-, :. . .... _,__.____
LeadingEdcel,ad,v,s("i:_)- I:_. ",r_L__ n n_
Void Are_ __JZLL2__..... (}.(_1}a96
Blanketed Area _ _..., r, _,-_
20
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MODEL COMPONENT: RUDDER - R5
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 2A, 3,and 3A Configuration per Rockwell Lines
VLTO-(X)O095
Model Scale = 0.015
DRAWlNG NUMBER: VL?O-O00095
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - I'r2 106.38 0.0239
Span (equivalent) - IN. 201.0 3.019
Inb'd equivalent chord 91.585 1:37_
Outb'd equivalent chord _0.833_ 0.762
Ratio movable surface chord]
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord O.LO0 0.400
" At Outb'd equiv, chord O.LO0 tO.400
Sweep Back Angles, degrees
l._ad! w_UI dqe ___2!,_,fl__.._ --_LI_L'_3
I ,,,I I I I,'..,I I ,l,jn Zt, ,:', _/: • ""
HtngeIine __.__} _31,.L:_L-----
Area Moment (t_ormalto hinge line)- F1'3 }26.1} ._Q._Q_J.2J_L__
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